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He is a lgmnd inhNs omn trre. Every year of bis undergrad career, engimnering studlent Steve Drake we Hwia
shirt ta clas. In honoraiibo fa"sian feWM, electrical and chemical engneers set aside a day af summnertype rb and
garnes, na matter how cald.

A Uuiversity of Alberta law t *M
student anovod out of Lister Hall 1M
rcetly and eceived a fl airfnd ar~me1
froot Housingavid Food Services. the quie
There as somne disagreemeat over. -1Wf
wtethornhi"sssaprewent î e,
for allier residonts.Fodà

The stude nt ebalm.d thtIfM cootrees
bad failed go live op to dueir end MOttI#
of the standard ha"#ui contract couiso'
ina àvaricty of wan .Most inpoft- MCoggàe
ently, lie claimed tltat his 'quieTM frya j *
floor on Lister wus net suited te
bis study needs. bad

He aIse amnisiaid tuat MIIfloa
liaid fuaed te provid iu beuwith out et CI
liot breakfasts or food in &nbway~, about $21
us bad beeahdvertlsdlathe Thcol
Hlouslusg and Food brochures. betamai.

I%~emstudent who wu& umavai ý verr -lm
-befrcomment at preasdîn,, -

eould ntt e a spiad tory re- aO

Ttiey 1,st*ed bis tl'qtest to-get byi tuaw
the fit money refoudedI' ud"..vaoeucyj
SU vp externat David Tupper. Sme ther

Lister Hall Students' Asia-. As wcl
tien representaulve Liua Blum said

Russell denies, retirement- means budget* concn
by Shannon Taylor

Advanced Education Minister
Dave Russell says his retirement
plans are not an indication of
future bard limes for Alberta
students.

»We began prepuring the budget
for the next fiscal year in No-
vember, and there is nothing but
good news for education in Ihal
budget," said Russell. who is also
the deputy premier of 'Alberta.

Earlier this monîli, Russell said
he would flot seek re-election ini
the next provincial election.

Russell s one of man>, Tory
MLAs 10 announce retirement
plans. Opposition ciitics are
cla iming the wave of resignations
means the MLAs are running
lrom a post-eleclion barebones
provincial budget.

Advanced Education opposi-
lion critic Gerry Gibeauit said the

Counci zaps Suzuki
b>, MiteclPanduk

Weil known environmenlalist,
scienîit, and University, of Alberta
alumut Dr. David Suzuki lias
been bumnped- freo a planned
Februaryspceat the University,.

Afler heated discution on the
cost sud eboice of bringing Dr.
Suzuki au, students' Council
voted dlown the motion by refer-
ring il bâck ta the Council of
Facult>, Assocatibns _<COFA)
commitîce.

SU vp academic Charles
Vethan was responsible for a
motion 10 allocate fuuuds foi the
appearance. The appearance was
set for. Fébruaty 9 to coincide
with Education *eek activities,
and would have cost the SU more
than $8,300. Suzukis two hour
speech was to be titlcd Education
in Today's Society.,

Dr. S zuki wO Ieventua*ly spuek on 'lt's really unfortiutiate tht the
campus, but mwh no hep«fromn the COUNCIL -

ministers retiiement is a clear
signal of future trouble for poil
secondary education in the pro-
vince. »Tlere is no question about
il. The province is facing sub-
stantial budget problems, and fu-
turc budget culs will affect cdu-
cation,» he said.

Because Alberta has one ofîthe
best education systems in Canada,
Gibeault said the provincial gov-
ernmcnî will not liesitate to make
budget culs roui th. department.
'Every lime they (government

officiaIs) talk about cutting back,
they say oui education system is
number one in the country. This
is no excuse for complacenicy or
allowîng il (the syslem) 10 de-*
teriorate,* Gibeaulit said.

Howèer, Russell denies the
.stalements. Tbere is no validity
10 that. Tlie operatmng grant foi
the nexi ycar's budget is the bigliest
il has ever-been,» hli aid, adding
the five percent increase 10
advanccd educition grants an-
nounced la December- 1988 will
allow inuittons to do important
catch-up work.

But Gibeault is concurnéd the
increàses are simply Tory election
incentives. 'hs the same situation
we had last lime. The govcrnmhent
inlroduced. a good budget, and
then, alter th election - Ilicre
were substantial -cutbacks, tbe,
ND MLA said. referring to the
1987 provincial budget wllei du-
%7ation grants *ere sIaLhed b>,
tec percent.

Russell agreed the 1987 budget
was liard on advanced education
in the province. »Il was a year we
liad to go imb rfical restraint...
We have managed to stretcli out
funds out wcill... Weescaped beiug
seriousi>, and permanentty dam-
aged, and emcrged in good iliape,'
lie said.

While critical of some Tory
policies rcgarding post-secondar>,
education, opposition crltic Gi-
beault praised Russcll's efforts
during lis bliree years as Advanced
Education Minister. »In man>,
ways 1 think lie (Russell) lbas
tried t0 give bis best efforts. He
was open 10 meeting wih student
groups and bas 10 o o0 bat for
extra mOney for the sysem.'

»He lias donc sod*e good
thing,' Gbut ad

Aller 22 yers st ihe proi»dcW
logislature and five years on
Calgary, city council, lkumellsaid
bedîd notwasutooeemit hinmset
ta another foum-yotts.of polttlos.
'l dccidcdto go bau* tethe seat
worldaa ive it a try., besid,
adding painting. golf, tennis aud
travet are ou bis short-t"r agent-
da.

While Russell weuld mot qec-
ulate on wlio miglit be appointed
as thse next àdvanced oducaion
minuster if tise conservauives are
re-electcd be si tte nmx misllser
wîll have excellent poet-uccoiidary
institutions in wOk wlîh.

'Wcliaveaà ver>, trong univer-
sky> with the Universtyof Alberta.
la liat an excellent nationl repu-
tation'kRimalinid.
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Cowtffd eies
moneyallocation,forsuzuki lcture

beause of mooey problens sd
Vthan. »Dr. Suzuki is sa ex-
cellent spuaker, and 1 dom't give
much chance to bringing bim in
ibis terni, ai lesmot by the SU.»

Vetbéri oeutd mot understand
wby counicil would'refer tkeques-
lion back 10 the conumiîtee stage.
"Alil tbe presidents of th. Faculty
Associations were in agreement,
but tb. problem was that SU's
watcbdog committicedîdn't look
il iC.

Pessimistic about the chances
ofgseiting the commuttees togeiber
in line 10 illocate tb. appropriate
funds, Veth aid "eve if COFA
could gel togeiber quickly it must
iben iso go to lhe Administration
Board, wbich bas no power to
afloxclefunds of ibis nature."

esuides, suid Vethan, Students
Council must stili make the final
dkcision, and tlueir -nexi meeting
isni't until February 7.

ismukig new
demands on the people
who nmnage lage and
s"allcomipanles,

"Dy referring it back Io COFA,
lb.y kitled il," sad Vethan.

Arts represenlative Wade Deis-
man agieed wilh Vethîn and
wenî on 10 aay ihai the council
decision "pre-empted the poesi-
bility for U of A students 10 sec
Suzuki.

"Because of Ibis action there
will be no David Suzuki and this
is unfortunate since ihere are very
few opportunilies for the SU to
do something beneficial for al
students as a whole." said
Deismin. »In cases like this therc
shouid be limes when one couid
go straight 10 lb. council.,

Deisman said that certain mem-
bers of the executive were being
"ftoo tecbnicai in iheir objections»
and demonstrated a "ciassic case
of filibusering.'

Deisman claimed that this is
the same type of situation as iast
fali. At that lime SU president
LaGranp brougbt directly to coun-
ciia money motion for Freshman

's
FOREVER
CHANCUNC
AND
presenting those who
seek a part to play with
a new varlety of roles
in a globa economy

You have a chance to
seize the ftur as
sommoe suitably
pWeared and motivated.

A chance to maike a
dufference.

Introduction V/o.k (FIW) whicb
Paused Obocause of au appeai of
lime factor., At that lime a
$3 6,000moionwauItroduced
straigbt tocouncil asawbo)le. by-
passiaglte coantitte. stage.

Dlotb LaGrange and vp flinance
and administration. Cbnis Welsh,

-disarftd with Deïsman's clairis
that tbis motion was the sanie as
the $16.000 request for FIW.
ffThe FIW motion was created by
the Administration Doard and
they wantcd council to examine
il in greater detail,'v explained
Welsh.

Desman says dthaibtis is »de-'
monstrative of lbe incoosislency

.a classic case of
filibustering...

of the SU executive which oper-
aies an often inconsistent'cut and
burn' policy towards money
items.' If lbey could pass a
$16000 motion for FIW. be said,
then surely ibey could pass an
$8.300 request tb bring in Suzuki.
"This is definitely going to be a

setback t0 the SU in bringing in
top level speakers in the future,»
Deisman said.

A CHANCE
TO,
OROwAL
The challenges are
straight forward. Your
world wiil no longer
be one defined by
boundaries. As some-
one who wants to play
a part in business you
are limited only by your
abiity to take on the
competition. And taking
on the competition
depends on know-how
and flexibility Certified
Management Account-
tants have both. They
know how noney
works and they're
taught how to use
it creatively and
competitively

*Wkile we won't geî Su7.uki,
wecae oaStl et other good spoak-
ers, said Ladrange. 'It was a
timing problem, and ihere was
not enough work"put mbt the
propoeal before it went to council.
There bas to b. a properly doc-
umented budget to spend money
like ibis. Not oniy that, thcré is
jusi not enough lime 10 advertise.
I don't care if it's David Suzuki or
Sling, you don'i bring someone in
withoui properly publicizing i.'

Welsh, wbo chairs the Admini-
stration Board, said thai the
motion was"properly documen-
ted and explained the proposed
spending step by step.' In ibis
case (the Suyulci motion), council
didn't bave "a properly proposed
submitial presented." and tbis is
because *there just wasn't enough
legwork put intoit."

*LaGrange agreed with Welsh
on the différences wiib the îwo
motions and siressed thait they
were »two totally différent
issues.» He also discounted
Veîhîns suggestion thîl Suzuki
wili not b. able to come in tbis
semester. If tbey wanted 10 lhey
could stli bring him in at a liter
date, but lbey could and should
stili look at other speakers.»

In any case, the Friends of the
Old Man River Association are
getting Suzuki in for a speech at
the Butterdome on March 17.

JOIN THE
FUTURE
ASACMAU
As a Certified Manage-
ment Accountant, youl
be able to meet the
new challenges head
on. As a key player on
the management team.

Certified Mànagement
Accountants provide
solutions that wil
shape the future. As
a vital part of the
decision making team,
more and more CMAs
are being sought out by
business, industry and
govemrment.

So join the future with
the designation that
says you're ready
Ready to play an
important part.

Sodety of Managenmen

300-530 Eighth Ave. S.W
Calgary, Alberta T2P 3S8

(403) 269-5341 or
toîl free 1-800-332-1106

Lease
agreement
disputed
and leaseagreemnit. some oi the
rules are also included in the
Code of Studeni Behaviour, a
document *hich covered lwo full
pages in fine prini in last week's
Gafmy.

lIFS officiai Wyn Gittins
acknowedged ibat a new, one-
piece contract is in tb. works,
and latthe ternis will b. less
stringent. Hie said liat most
universities in western Canada 1
have a one-month notice rule,
and only "about ive percent"
penalties Tupper and SU presi.
dent Paul LaG range are expecting
the fées Inobe eigbt 10 ten percent.

However, Tupper, LaGrunge,
and Gittins-seem 10 b. in agree-
ment on one point: that this case
did not sel a precedent for other
disgruntled Lister-ites. Tupper
said tiat the argument of HFS
breaking the contract because they
didn't serve hot breakfasts, or
serve food from Subway, would
have carried a lot more weight if
it was earlier in the year.

LaGrange also noted that it is
bard on residences when students
move oui in the course of a school
year, because 'There's not a lot of
demand (for housing) in mid-
semester». Botb LaGrange and
Tupper felt that the decidi.ng factor
in ibis case was that the student
bad so exhaustively worked ail
the available channels 1o improve
bis situation before deciding In
move, including sitting on the
Food and Maintenance Comn-
mittee ai Lister. "Housing and
Food was very careful (Io stress
tbe studeni's effort) in altempting
to avoid setting a precedent," said
Tupper.

Gittins dcnied a precedent had
been set, "We review each case
on ils own merits," he said, "îhere's
been less than a dozen requests
(for refunds) since September.
Some we've acceeded to. some
we haven't.'



Bra wny budgYet, swp fus bd
by WE GURe

The Stu4nta' U" .bu4et
pictire for ibis year i ooli
brigbt. de4)itc sucb set aclts as a
$20,000 lm son t tbbond mare
in-theOctober 1987sà",kmurket
Crash.

Lait year's bond mark.t mWs
adventurcs have caused ibis y«es
executive %0 -bc a littie more
cautious. Tbey. wvil no longe
speculate in sncb biib-rusk, bilgb

00ethansvernhuscwdUes S$17,000.1
said T7odd PbilNp,. thre SUau> i proi
'inm)4&nager. Chili Webb, the peiita
"p intice for Ibe SU .seicuve.. uve o
said that aia would laclude *T- 'Web."..*

s(th rgesurybftM). Canad av. 1989 "a
ing bons, .and oevernmént of gSe invoiv
Queb)ec bmnd. -projectéi 0

Tbkg bond tons lid littie eficca ship fond

q,1WAVELcwîUS

TRA VEL, FA IR
FEBRUARY 02,1989
11:00 arn. -4:00 p.rn.

MAIN FLOOR
STIJOINTS' UNION BUILDING

FEATURINO: AIR NEWZEALAND, AVENTOURS, CLUB
MED, EUROCENTRES, FUN SUN, HOS-
TELLING ASSOCIATION, SWAP, TOP
DECK, WARDAIR& WARDAIR
HOUDAYS.

COME AND FINO OUT ABOUT
YOUR SPECIAL DREAM VACATION

GUEST JOHNNY PHILLIPS
SPEAKER: FROM TOP DECK'S

LONDON, U.K. OFFICE
FE8RUARV 02,1989é
700 p.m.
ROOM 142, L'EXPRESS OVERFLOW

-(MAIN FLOOA> S.U.B.

SPONSORED BYTRAVEL CUTS
SUB, UJ 0F A 10424 - 118 AVE
EDMONTON EDMONTON

12304 JASPER AVE
EDMONTON

...Student
Ombudsperson

Service
Need HeIp?

Consuit the Ombudsman...
e If you require information or assistance in'
appealing a grade, academic decision, or ad-
missions decision.
0 If you feel that you have been unfairly treated or
discriminated against by a University or Students'
Union employee.
e If you require information on the Writlng
Competence Test.
0 if you are unsure about which University policies,
procedures, or regulations apply to your situation.
0 If you want advice on any other University
related manner.

Room 278 S.U.B.
Yair LeibévftX
T, R
11:00 - 2:00
3:30 - 4:30

432-4689
(24 hours)

Sanhita Roberts

m 800 -12:00
T 8:00 - 9:30
F 4:00 - 6:30L tyou areunableto0meetdurlng these tlmes, phase av.méntage tMa conmdnlet #re.

by Jeff Cowley
5ebrthing for summer employ-

ment was a loathsomne chore for
Linda-Rae Carson.

Hounding down a summer job
is easy for some. but Carson
found the task tremendous a ycar
ago. when a full day of Educationt
studies and a family Mie left ber
wîth little lime for îreading pave-*
ment and del iverlng resumes.

Even witb the aid of a Bachelor
of, Arts degree.ý ber job huniting
trail led to a string of ssemmier
positions stuch as a flag-i on tbe
Alaska HiShway. cashier, ami
sales clerk.

With the heîp of a job huîing
course offered by the Career and
Placement Services (CAPS) the
University of Alberta Education
student Iearned how to'navigate
ber way through the job jungle.

'lwas looking for sometbing
related to what 1 am studying in
scoo. said the Education stu-
dent. The counsellors sbowed me
bow to look at the ikilîs 1 had
acquired from other jobs and
draw assets from my expérience.»

Carson pieced together a resumne
for a sum mer work program with
the Edmonton Journal wbiich
eventually helped ber win a
position.

Lorena Tersteeg, a Career and
Placement counsellor wbo works
with hundreds of people like

With the stamped for summmr*okW starmnd <b.cormr, Buuinmstudr
Leita Sm ierafts ber v thaouq*h a ound ofle o aptça in foCAPt

Carson, says inexpcrience is the
biggest burdîe students-bave to
overcome wben they arc tradking
dowh jobs.

TNot knowing where to starg is
a problem. Job search is an
unfamiliar skill for most people.
lt's flot information you're born
with - you have te gel it from
someone.,

She tells.students it's important
for them to prepare tbemseîves
for ajub buat. Knowing where gb
look and how to look art im-
portant skiîls, ofTered by CAPS
through their job search program.

The job search classes, offered

throusbout lte sci lyegr, sha
show students how to mml tIumý
selves througo their reutâmes A' d
make the most of wbat they have
10 offer, said Tensteg.

Canon s&Ysshfeeiaodabow
ber experlences wibth e CAPS

1Program becam se aowed me
i the skIlIs I had learned weng

transferrabl e ooter jobs.
T Graduates cati be bombarded

by advice on- resumnes,' ald,
Carson. 'CAPS weutto employer.
ami based Ibeir rtmtemeIW
on that. CAPS does ail the loi

>work for stusdents.'
1A restite writlng course is oie
of several sembinatsofferod byàlb
student serviceonlte t'ourdi floor
of' SUl Oduer services incdade
job interview workshops, job
descriptionprina ots, and onie-
on-one carter planning assistance.

CAPS, bulletinboards are abo
wallpaper.d with listingsfor Pa"t.
timte Work aid sum mer positios,
said Trsteeg, ddimg thal studni
are a130 encouraged w browse
tbrougb ebeir job niés. *1uictf

caao vecrything tom eagineerý
fig te ran d design companies.,

el haît alot of %r*¶ible flnding
wotk, We 1 Iwent le.CAPS-
said Carson, wltme*itcoe
a Career and Plcenit Service
Volpuluer. I 1 taictkofumgI,
nation anda1olokit ,uk t-punay
in schoo*.'

shbwtidme ho* 40 thi1gP

s.
«1Beware the boss
that w&Jks on
water and neyer
makes a ek Irte,
Save yourself a lot~
of gi'ef and seek

employent elsehere."
-]Robert ToWnaend

BIacIc& MCDonaId Llmfted
Canada's Iargest independent electricaî &mehanicui
contracting organizotioni

St.Jon'* Gco8af. t4lla, *Montreal- Ottawa *Toronto 't4afiitton
London Kihnem -Wùfinipeg' Em-onCsIffl -Vancoaver
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Mart~
face$
HUB fate

wbat bus hpomw d H rU
Thiaittbequcatio maay of us are askiig as we trip

(IiteraIly>irough tihe rcmovated mail, coûtemplating
thc hue varliy of 11"d we have go choose from for
lunch. A purmct cooWi? A ciiamon. hon (a real
dcii at $ISO>? A waffie cornefled with frozen
yoguut? ls im'e to start bringing bqWc lunches -
but tic prcpared te cat timema standing Up.

SotaiUs a"ce to HUE? Thanks to Univeruity
bureatîcats. k bus beçà transormed into yet another
ocon mini-reoia of West Edmonton MaIl.1 may not
bave been in love with, HUE. before the renovation
occurrcd. but ati lems il bail personality. Now, it only
radiales conformity.

Uta~io laie for HUB. But it's no* too late for the
Sîratbcooa farmers'market - one of the few bastions
0< individuvalfty left ln Edmonton. Here, every Saturday,
youcsrn buy auything froui homemade baking, wontons
or cabtiage roils to frcsh fruit and vegetables. The
decor is nonexistent. but the friendly, small-town
atinciphere more itha makes Up for il.

Time fariners' market is an ideal place for small-time
mntrepreneurs 10 tost new ideas, and for producers 10
brirng in some much-needed extra revenue.,This
uItatios jidtienefidaltethe cusiomers as weil as bo the
mocett. 'if yS dom*' like tiese roils, orne vendor

_,,"1 to 9m,'juat bÉiug bock thc empty plate and l'il
jîwèyum aometinug aie.' Somehow, I can't pîcture
b»-g viW a i klnd of guarante a( Cinouidons.

11WStuiat ombisbeidoï. wl*re themuarkct 15
,W "at in angerof beingiold to tIiveulel

-Meà$oeoemvoput W.on ticercoemmeodation cf
Z. ' tai e-state dupartil. if City-Cona

ton jpIa dwith " plan, il will fo m y bc the

'.abu ba li-hre-of thec urgeai Fringe theatre
venuie s »d provide office space fôr approximately
700 staff anmd volunleers.

OICbvio#sly, cîty council can't recognize a tourist
attractionwben il secs one. The Fringe Festival and
the Farmers' Market have character; something which
Edmonton's greatest attraction,» West Edmonton
Mail, sadly laclcs.

We may have lost the fight for HUB, but the
Farmers' and Fringe staff who depend on the bus barns
deserve our support. Write t0 your MLA: oeil the
Cîizen's Action Centre. do something 10 save the bus
barns! Don't sit back and watch another HUD mail
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Letters
Ib. Ga&wy welcouesIle-

teratthe .ailir.

ledid for ~Icto.Tii.
wulter'u phone mmmu mmdUni-
veuuity of Alberta I.0. niamber
amua aie, b. provkded, but wlf
remal. commfledtal.

Lattera uhould b. double-
upaecd, mmd typa i f possible.
They muaitflot ezceed 300
words.

Thse Gate",y remervez the
rlght to edit for length or duItky.
Materlul ofa radi sexist, homo-
phobie, or libellons nature wil
not b. publuai".

Piesse ubmit letteru to Romu
282, SUE.

Education Iacking

The department of Elementary
Education offers a program to ils
students that in many respects is
equal to the best in the country. But,
as in any gond program there is
always roo flor improvement. One
ares of the program that needs serlous
re-development is the ares of ini-
school experiences.

Currently. we are offered thirteen
weeks of in-school experiences in
the four year degrce ptogram. This,
of course, is nsuffictent. In Our
training to be professionals the in-
school experience is invaluable. The
in-school experiences offer us oppor-
tunities to observe différent teaching
styles and-strategies, to try different
mcthods of classroom management,
to experience staff interaction, to
-Observe à fellow professional and t0
-view the rotes and responsibilities of
school administration.

The in-school experience also gives
us practice in lesson planning, subjeet
malter integration and accomodating
student difféences. It builds our sel*

confidence and Sives us experience in
actually dealing with children in
everydaysiuuations& Thesecxperiences

Icdus to develop our own strategies
antd methods and 10 reflect upon our
own philosophy of teaching. As well.
the in-school experience links what
we learn at university directly 10 the
concrete classroom situation.

At present, there are entire years
when we are offéred no practical
experience. We are not simnply le-
manding a quantitative increase'in
the number of days of practical ex-
perience. We are demanding a quali-
tative increase in the types of ex-
periences offered. The experiences
must b. closely linked to universily
courses and there must b. committed
and dedicated effort on the part of the
students, profemsrs and teachers. If
we are truly professionals and b.lieve
in the b.st possible education for our
future teachers, our goal should b.
achieved.

For more information conte 10 Ed.
Rm. 129, at 12:00 noon, Wednesday,
January ?5. 1989.

Marcia Penner
Elementary Education 111

Rantings insignificant
le's pathelic thaI the self-righteousat

the U of A shouid~ .r apin bo
makinig îmoi-untàlns outi of ïï1
namely the ones in that flimsy giilie
calendar.

If thcy object to it so stronigly, they
should find a nice spot on any wall.
bring the guilîy there. and shoot
them.

If they don't objeci strongly enough
t0 start shooting, they shouki shut up.
Their ranlings are just as insignificant
as the calendar itself.

Alex Shetsen
Science I1I

SU studs
Re: »About 100 condom keychains
have b.en ordered to boost the SU's
image.' (Jan. 19)

We weren'î aware that SU stood
for 'Studs on Patrol.' Out if that's the
case, il's nice 10 sec our SU staying
ahead of the game wilhout seeming
the least bit teste.

Jeff Fibian
Arts Il

lcopgmy -M 
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PutSUexcess
to use r"n rmt

The Students' Union d'muid
put ils moncy where its motith i.

Few people would deny that
the SU does -a reasonably good
job of providing services, myseif
least of ail. For example. Thte
Gaieway provides the opportunity
for people like me to hone our
writing skills, and present a variety
of perspectives on diverse issues.
Hopclufly, we can generatedebete:,
nothing is more depressing than
thinking of universmty students as

That would
make one heil

of a-
scholarship

fund.

bieing contented cows chew.ing
their cuds. flot questioning or
chailenging the status quo.

ln fact. aheSU probabiy doesnt
gel enodgh credit for the services
it providés. "hr the (ealiiy la.

theiervite ta provided.
On theothber band, the SU isait

doagi otothigsit sbould be.
lie ncia$ing invoh*emn*

ftou studenta not alteady invoi-
ved. ls.maouistudent represen-
tmtl0vs are .afonymous fâces1
w4koiwt tbtheé oe, Utey

Consequently. the SUs daimf
to represet tudewnts' inthI.eui&
wben dealing with the *d'Mini.<
stration or goverument isdubious.
at best.

Every year. .10-C SU motints
some sort -oflobby campaign to
convîncethe government that col-
ting funding for poist-sccondary
education would be a politically
costly move. The idea is 10 raise
the issue in the public arena, as
polis indicate widespread support
for increased education funding.

Whethcr ibis is effective or flot
is debatabie. Presentiy, funding
for post-secondary educatlon ià
at least 10% ics's. ini real terms
(accounting for inflation) than it
was in 1985-86. However. if the
SU had not done anything diring
the iast three years. the situation:
mnight bc worse.

The SU execu-types often
prophesize hardship for students
if fonding is cut back. But imtil
they addresathat issuetbemsclves
they iack credibility.

Righl now, there is about S 1.4
million in the SU bank accofnîts.
The money la being saved In h
buildlut reaerve fnd ffiwa â*

&Àk *by @we'r p d~*l
ani a riait managetfVinU
cas anyone sues the SU). as well
ast a uiey of Mther finds.

The Su doea mot psy tau*, as

the $4U a ycar paid by cadi
studmnt ais tax-fre teeu C .Eac
year the tmmd accotant goes op b I

Fly to London, Engla
Edmonton withll'avel Cul
o-f $,299 return when you1
Contiki, the world's numit
for 18-35s.

Simply choose from
European Adventurer or -
dayand we wïiIflyyou to

just vîsît your local Trave
your student ID along w~
February 3rd 1989. Flght
prior to l2th May 1989 ar
taken with any other off

Together Contiki ani
fun and affordable., For P
Wravel Cuts today
$c to n sx w IEUK I ff~ dprura e eflot ai

pl-ed nprk&
3nd from Calgarýy or
ts for the supemnatural price
book, selected tours frorn
ber one holiday company

ia Con t.ki -týrand European,
European Contrast boli.-
London and'back for $299.

,- Cuts office and present
eth the deposît-before
departure dates'must be
id this special'canriot be,
fer.
id Travel1 Cuts, make, Europe
more- -irsp iratioti see

Mulet

flf ,da&tM a ue ~<tWI.êh

SASKAIOON 975-3722 LDMONION432 2W2 CAUaAISASKATOON 975 -3722



,ent
*ibîtîon displays thte
furniture.

Last weekend's program was onunusuol
euec for a MaLsters series concert. Thse
featured soloist was Ilungarian bassoonisi-
Gabor lonot, who performed net one but
two works wiîh tise ESC).

Tise progtans began, isowever, wiih
Mozart's »Prague symplmony, a tbree.
movement symphony (deleting tise dance
section) tisai nonetbeless is one of tise
comnposer's Most popular sympisonic
works. Tise title cornes fîom tise name of
tise city wbere it wsas first perforrned, byt
bas no progrommatie connotations.

lu thse first miovement, tise orchestra
threw tbemselves mb tiste Allegro witis
vigour after a sligbtly isesitant opening
Adagio. Tisis confidence carried tisrouglr.
to the middle movemeist, a relaxed Adilan-

ZCow Tablh,»net thse poison, who rekLsed to

Ls ESO show )
te, bsut thse Finale, a sprigisdy Presto,
lacked sotnewbot in energy and dynamlic
contras. Tis l ack of contrasi was even
more apparent in retrospect wben thse
sympbony let loose with à truc fortIssimo
in Elgr'. La/gm. Variations.

Soloist Gabor Janota was up next witis
tise tirst of bis two pieces, Marcs' Concer-
tino for Bassoon. Janota demoostrated
impressivoe tecisaical tnastery of lis instru-
ment running througis patches ofusixteentis
notes with precision and clear articulation.
However. thse performance aise pointed
up tlitaitttiook of tise batsoon as a solo
instrument in gmnral. and thse lubile
Auditoriumain pariutar tiese ound of
Janoto's instrument did not titi tthe hall. At
limes during ibis piece thse orchestra,
whicis is featured to as mucis e(fect as tise
soldi, came perilously close te drowning
Janota out during bis non-cadenza passag-
es.

After tise interval came thse secndi piece
featuarng Janota, Weber's Concerto for
Bassoon. This work is ricis in melodic
material andi once again featured many
technical scale passages for thse soloist. A
much better bolance between orchestra
and soloist was apparent bere, altisougis
the limîtcd dynamic range of tbe bassoon
detracted from thse overali effect.

Tise programn concluded with thse afore-
mentioned Enigma Variations by Sir
Èdward Elgar. The work, a set of 14
variations inspired by friends of Elgar, is

fry Borts ZY*Muvle

C urrently on display in the Fine
Arts Building Gallery is 'ViruCTbree.' a tssuring exhibition of
tise winning entries in the third

annual Resldential FurnitureO)esgn Com-
petition in Canada. 'Tiis exhibition is
about an exploration of contemporary
design of fiarniture in a variety of media...
yeu will se a lot of new ias; some are
oatrageos,. sorne impractical, sorte totally
claver. soe avcry useful, explains Bruce
Bentz. curotor of tbis exhibit and industrial
design professor attse U or A.gThse exhibit includes sixteen innovative
piecce of furniture ibhat attempt tbcb

.!botis functional and artistic, witis sonse
Ssucceeding, but most being more of one

and less of thse otiser. However, ail of tise
pieces on display are certainly unique, one
of a kind items tbat challenge our common
Brick Warebouse ides of furntiture. Shan-
non Crossmnan's distinctive »Sacred Nevi
Cow Table for example, would qualify
for tise outrage=u yet practical category.
Made of veneered particle board and
fiberglassed styrofoam, tise table bas four
cow legs. udder details, and is painîed to
resemble o cow, perfect for a- fun-type
breakfast table. Sherry Pribika Unîtled"

iser firt great orchestra pice, and, as
perforrned by the ESC). il was deflnitely
tise higblight of tise evening.

liere tise full dynamic potential of tise
orchestra was finally explored. with tise

table would qualify for tise otally claver
yet impractical category. What-this'de-

imo about a isundred pieces and'tisen
reamsmbied the table by binding the pieces
witi colored tbread. Thse result is a uniuuelv
precious table. ibougis structurally un-
sound, it is aestisetically pleasing.'

Perbaps tise most ,unique aspect of'al
tise exhibits is thse unusual combination of
materiais used in escis item. As Béàli
explains, »designers have always been
interested in tise dynansics of structure...
and try to'do things tisat appear to be
physicallv impossible, or al besi difficult.»
Michael brun's »Met 1 9' coffee table, for

example, is a combination of glass lacquer,
chromed mettl and letiser, and shows
wbot appears to be a geometric solid
piercins a plate of glass

Thoug smre of tsese exhibits bave
commercial production potential, their
real value, according to Bentz, rests in tise
new ideas tbey may spork in tise minds of
other designers

Tise 'Virtu Three' furniture exhibit will
remain in tise Fine Arts ýGallery until
January 29, and is well wortb a look for
those whose tastes run toward tise innova-
tive and contemiporary.

brass sounding like twice tiseir numnbers
and tise strings playing wiîb real passion.
Tise nintis variation, »Nimrod,' was
squeezed for every last drop of sentimtent,
whilc tise boisterous Finale mode a rous-
ingly-performed conclusion to tise concert.

Stem, Berg enthrall Suite crowd
lob Drg/Mlke Stern Qurtet
Yu'dbl dSuite
Wednesdy, January 18

revlew by Darien Salyn
h Yardbird Suite isosted tise Bob

Berg/Mike Stern Bond lasi Wed-T -saynight, in front of a standing
roont only crowd. The quartet

played two shows bock to back to kick off
what should be a very successful tour for
the group.

TliSe wo bond leaders became on-stage
supermen as they took turns soloing, eacis
drawing enthusiastic applause from thse
higbly oppreciative audience. Altlmougis
tbey wcre performing the second of two
consecutive shows, tisere was na lack of
energy frein the group as îliey displayed
iheir niastery of tiseir instruments.

There was also anotber dynamic duo
visicismaeup the. v y full-soundin ad
solid rhtythm section. Jef Andrews on
electric bans and the stuuning drstm
machine Dennis Chsambers brougisi out
tise best of Stern and Derafs intense

rock/jazz isybrid as weIl as taking some
well-crafted solos thernselves. Combîning
tise styles of bop, funk, aud rock, tise group
mesmerized an audience tisai smiled and
sisook their heads in amazement, then
broke into deservedly, wild cheers after
each solo.

lt is really no accident that Berg and
Stern souuded like tbey were meant îo be
playing togçther considering their b.ck-
grounds. Botis playefs were influenced by
rock music, particularly tisat of Jimi
Ilendrix, as well as a wide range of jazz.
Tbey also bots plajeýd with %ilesbIavis
after Davis returned 10 tise music scene
from semi-retirement in tise earty cigisties.
Thus il seems only natural tisat Berg and
Stern bave meegeo their compatible styles
on their own.

No motter wbo in tise hue-up one may
have wauted to bear in particular, there
was no cioice but 10 sit back, absoris and
enjoy. N<othing but the best was delivered
by iisç Bob Berg/ike Stern Bond and
onty one tiig could ke better thon seeing
their.petfomuncr. to see it *auin.,



Working Girl 's strQng castf
ove roomes. wuakplot,

Wkw q i rl*
Clum 1mBCont

rcvlsw by Coeyi Oekb

e/l'Nichals'190M reworklq of
fV f dkaacwlywoou.crr fanta". -While the Plot la

farl cntertuinin, eietdef iaitdelme-
tbing missing front the story, lavlngthe
viewer somnewhat unsauisfied. Luckily for
ail involved, however. the performances
af Melanie Griffith,. Harriso Ford, and
Sigourney Weaver save the audience (rom
utter boredom.

The action of the story focuses on Tees
McGili (Melanie Griffith). Tess is a bard

Working Girl is
saddled with
classic love

triangles.

working Wall Street secretary who aspires
ta make it big in the stock market workLd
She bas many creative ideas but bas been
unable ta gain any recognition for ber
talents. When ber new boas,]Catherine,
Parker (Sigourncy Weaver)-breaks lber Ieg
on a ski trip, Tesuizes the opportunity te
break into Wall Street socety. She domsa
camplete overhu on ber style -bler huir,
her manner of dross. and ber speech - in
an attempt to fulfili ber dreailiof succes
an the New York Stock Martket. Tesi

la keeping with the. typical Iiolywood
moviesof the 'S0., WklagGiWfiismoMh
with ciauc love treala. Firm th ruth
situation. involvlngTes.s ad ber lover,
Mick Dugon. Mlck cbeats on ber mitb a

chpSdIfrm their neighbour1iod, and
then attenme to regain TeWs love. Therte l
alWnthe triangle btween Tem Jack
Tramner. and Kthetine Potk«~. tb*m
tritngl.s add coplicatios the styq,
bumt do not advince the plotAin iuy sIgsl0
Catit way.

The only redeemin 4uality of t#uls ohm.
,s'the performance of the CaM. Hairiso
Ford is in top formas Jack Train>0, the
ujucere and thorismtit broker. Sigowrney
Weaver is at. brilliant as ever.,playin,
Katherine Parker, the bitçli yen love te
bite. However. ?de6aue Griffth smais ttlç
show as Teis MeG4iL GrdiirtbsWi ra

JOIN us FORq
r*A AxllgCntest-Mgaî

* Grand Prize -Trip to London - National Contt
- A Chance to VWn Two - $90.00 »MI Carda
6 Five -10 PacSnckwrs Bare,
- Nlfty Blue Plate Spuel
* es, Mau Chocolats Bats for 45e, wth
$450 Purchase

*Lliten to the 50's Music during Lunch Mnd
Dinner hours

THE ROCK 'N ROLL DINER, CIELIEBRATINO
THE 509S- ALI STER DININO IHALL



Facute Sain Jean Resideas Students Asociaion Presimnt John
Mlarc h"kthe preen«s report on the Facute. Studens are oppoeki
a complet. shudown ofthe residenc.

Caitadfian are beingforced bo confront a
national idenîity crisis. Rombarded wi:h
threats of nasîyfree mrade side-effects, Meech
Lake debate, and Officiai Languages Act
controversy, the culturalfounda lions of tais
Proud and peaceful nation have begun (o

While the crumbhnig of our Caaadian heritage is
only an undesirable abstract tq inost, University of
Alberta saudenas living iahe Facette saint jean
Meidence coafront tbe collapsîng culture problem
every tune thcy visit à bâtbrooni, or spend a
sieeplea nigba listening o the bsngiblg of ancienthbot
water beaters.

CrustY Pinster falis (roth ae walls and the
creaking of worn out floorboards echos tbrougb the
residenc. Wbile the old-fasbioncd bot water beaters
are quaina - and appear as trendy as hardwood
fOMMs - tbe pipes coainually emit b.d bans and
Obooxiouss mns. Added b abse din ta tbe sound of
French cbatter wbich passestbrough the thin
donnîtory walls.

flbe buildiaigs quirka remind students £bat the
deaerisoag reaidence ià a rutancial burden to the U
of A. and mniversity -administrators ane
contemplating demolisbing ahe building - abus
demnolishing the untique niuli-cultural society
establislted by te abrsideau witbin.
1suit in 1911 by the Pere Oblats (Oblate Fathers),

abs laadmark building and student community la
boums are synbohc of tbs national ideaaiay many
Canadisan cÎizens are striving to bold onto. 1a it a
really good example of wbat Ca sal ail about -
multiculturalisim.... Thte lm. of tbis building would
m O<nlY reult inaàlm toothe cityand theprovince,
but te ail of Canada, msays Presidefathei bsaculte
Saint Jean ftesidsats Studentse Association John

An oWd mafres, sporacic electricia, and frar 0 r haza wtsecond.yms arts studmnt lisa N
but she stays at the ruidnce for the atniupber. On an ummu4ly warm wante day, MlIlwn tal

Mark Fisber. The Faculte as abs only French
degrce granting institution west of Sa. Boniface,
Man. The residence, wblcb t, boome to 76
saudenas, isaiaso one of a kind ia Western
Canada.

The students' living quartera bas been usedas
a Faculte residence for over ten ysars, and abe
saudmats bave buila a strong alkegiance to their
comnlunity and ao ahe Edmtonton francophone
communiay. *We wish to do everyting possible
to preserve tbe unique coanmuity boused witbin
these walls... la la a focal point of tbe
francophone commuaity in Edmoaton - their
pride and joy,» Fisher says.

The distinct community Fisher speaks of bas
been erected by anglophone and francophone
Faculte students frontm sas Canada. Fisher la
an English speaking Mlberamn from Rosalinda
smail town soutb of Camaos, aIbla s scotid year

at the Factalte fie is becming fluent ia ahe The anaics of
French language. discounted as thi

Hie says lifs in the resldence bas offered hi. - ad building, bu
abs isvaluabLe-offortunity of living in a French been explained.
CanUliasamaspltere witbout leaving bis th'e student loui
province of birab. spilling rcd win

Studeat bousfig assistant Colieen RathwelI wbhe n -f

agrees with Fishe. »T hTe communiay la steeped dis5ap c,
in French Canadian tradition,» m oes ahe veacran la is anowond
reuident. Ratbwell, wbo aoved laU> the 'athecarefully nu
resideace.Irom Rted Dser five-yeas ago, sas residence. After
university admainistraion migba bave to saruggie residence, the si
with abs residena gbast if tbey tamper ton aiuch ibciety arc appi
wiab thie commluniay. The student I

'Tht'gbos of Frere Antoine, a PolisI, priesa activity. Vst
wbo lived tiere allai life, la said ho baunt the migbt fsàl as
building,' she says. wblle cautiously gtancing This is wintei
about ber salal rooni. 'He was atascked by à group, wearing
rooster - wbo was said to be ia ahe forai of abs country ski attii
dcvil - and died shortly after. M on boa chocolat

IV, - -I- -- w -9 lirqp o -wqwqw w F"F-w- m Mw m I' qw- q w wnV m lw MW ~ q 'ýw q 'q-ý 'q 'q.'-q



iG*1study while perched on the balcotny rd
gUd A admiristors vww ber coiunur

antics of Frere Antoine u oten be
nted as the moaning and groaning of an
ilding, but many strange e'enta have never
xplaned. During a Trivial Pumsit, gime i
dent lounge, a wine glass sitaîtered -

rcd wine on te table and floor. 'But
N4~~iO ean ilUp the wine had
elfe Rathellsays.

où> wonder Frere Antoine wisites 10 guard
cfully nurtured atmosphere of te'
ic. After spending a few minutes at te
ic, the special qualities of the unique
rare apparent.
studeni lounge continually titrobs with'

.Vstor.lreign <teteFacle life,Wt a they ve entered a foreigu country.
iwinter carnival weekend. A large

wearing te remnants of their cross-
y ski attire, louage in cone cornier. Sippin4
choclate they tell tales -eties about

the ski trip or pethaps about lte bistro thie nigitt
before. Whatever il is they discuss. titey do s0
jÔudly. ln Frencht, and in te European tradition
titeir handi help thetu dolte talking.

A siller buncit of Paculte studenis crowd
around a backgammon board, and two men are
heartily involved in a strènuous gaine of ping
pong. The intensity of the moot s accentuâted
by te serene view of snow strewn fields witich
is franied in te louage windows.

bave a relaxation period at the end of eacit week,*
Fisher notes.

Besides ie bistres, thte residents' association
periodically sponsors parties. The parties are held i
te dormitory citapel whicli doubles as a day care

centre. The citapel is left over from wheeathe priests
~owned lte fscility.

Along wit te annual .winier carnivat, Facukte
student groupa participate in lte maple sugar festival
iteld ai Fort Edmonton Park evcry spring.

The special activities Wtep10reluforce te distinct
francophone Canadian culture, Fishter sys. Along
witt te special events. ihere are approxiiuately ten
Faculte student groups which contribute 10 life at
te campus.

Becluse of the stron, uuiquely Canadian culture
that Faculte r euidesits havre creatd ovr te past
decade. te students are dcdicated to preservitg lte
residence. While they agree te building caIgot bu
maintalued in its pissent smae, residents' auoLiation
executiven have made suggestions to lte aniversity
administrationu.
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Enter.talument Dies
li u orA Saxophone Qum etwilmmés N ais. Plm aFYi1, dway 27.

perl i a,,1k.sa cf elp me r.Ams ai 7:00Pmn t île Yardblrd Suhte.
buiMI et 1* om~Wmufosd.y esabera who attend the meeting a

Jsry 25. mm-iSUay keforle duay ight aow fse a0

Junior*s ashow

jr. Gem. WIh

Friayl, Jame.y 20

maie critics areu' supposed to
>1baveà god lime ai concerts.

They mumtatmsmaintein

Tbey .m1ua "T" M tip
as e 1ibc ý fce ontheir subW.cLJr. Goma

V~id .skp a t seeiugai ossible tô
do.

Apparently. executbves, formi Island
Records also know ibis about the bmnd.
They are interested in five North American
bands, snd .h'. Gone Wild Is one of them.
The local scutllbut has il thai people (rom
Island were prescrit ibis weekend. If they
we re, Jr. Gone Wild could flot have donc
much more to imprcss.

The band displayed their unique know-
ledge of rock and roll history and develop-
ment. They haven't forgotten the genre's
past. but theyre nojust California Raisins
cubher. They takte folk and country roots
and pull them lthrough the punk deluge,
picking up some high energy on the way.
This faet was neyer more evident than
during the band's cover of Dylan's »Like a
Rolling Stone.' They dont change il
drastically, but instead they treat il with
noticeable respect. Yet, the song seemed
so suitable to their sound, a% il they were
the rightfui heirs 10 Dylans ibrone.

Now. this is ail quite high praise. But the
band deserves il, and i's flot clear thai
Edmonton realizes what îhey have in Jr.
Gone Wild. They are biger ini other parts
of Canada than they seem tobe in Edmon-
ton. It's ironic that they have flot yet fled
Edmonton in search of more lucrative
markets.

However, this is bound to change with
more shows like their opener (or Spirit of
the West, and their shows lait weekend.
The bond showed thai il is indeed possible
go pull off a successfl show ai the Plant.
They did il wiih a full sound that was
piayed ai a volume louder than audience
coversation. They seemed to know il takes
concentration on the music, as i nothing
else maiters.

Their delivery of songs such as M artha'
Quinn. Fine Scotch.' and a larg,è boiy
of new work is festive and completely"
irreistable. They mix in a variety of
slower-paced songs to compiete the line-
up. They are a talented, determined quartet
that takes their music seriously. and ai the
samne lime are able 10 entertain.

Island Records bas ihis knack for recog-
nising unknown quantities and igbting
agans the stagnation of thec commercial
music industry. Tha t hey're intercsted in
Jr. Gone WiId is a big compliment for the
band. But ihese boys could do something
for Ibondton. Perbaps they «iil

Tâ Pridaq, Jauëy 27,3:00 puasi
b"b"anliRet.Cutherne Vichors wil
#t ianorecial. Os Saturday,

21. yýVickers will gave a Piano
-mrcm (rom 2-.00 te 500 Pm,. aWs

la uhoêMal. Admission so eea o f
tesewUWis $5.

Anierican Potry
AssciÀation Contest

The APA is sponsoring a new poetry
contesiwitb$1.000 in prizes. Entrants
May ubinit op 10 six pnems of 20 lines
achor és to: American Poetry Asscci-

atlas Cepi. CT-22. 250A Potrero Street,
P.O. Du 1803, Santa Cruz, CA, 95061-
180Ueadline is June 30. For more
infortation cati Jennifer Manes 81
(403) 429-12M.
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LAIT WUKS
WEEK ON

i 3
4

16 2
3 7

10 2
lU 2

21 3
22 3

6 6
8 2
7 3
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SP4F1>- ISênter The a KiI* i.in te y
Oniesomug- Ileyl
Som of Freetuds ,Selklled
Julien Cape. My Nation Undrak*un
Montent Jubilatio oel Chiri - Jubilation Il
Waerbor - PFhetmarn's fINes
Nmnci Griffith - Osne Fair Summer Evearni
Dinosur tJr. - Iug
Front 242 - Front by Front
Euta James - Seven eair liai,
Desd Milkmen - Beeb!ebuMa
Violent Femmes - 3
%romo Qurm - Winter Wus Nard
R.E.M. - Green
Purple Ttmds- Love Sonp for the lNard of Hearing
Pixies - Surfer Rosa
Miii JadlL%on - De flop
Oversoul Seven - SeII-titied
Murray McLauchlon - Swinging
Patty Loveless - If My Heart Nad Windows

EPs

Toue-Loc - WiId Tbing
Rin Tin Tin - Jackin' the House of Commons (1 2'
Argument Club- Dance of thse Green Monkeys
U2 - Desire (12»)
Stompin' Tom Connors - Lady KD Lang
Black Detiy - Taili
feieslute Day - Go to tise Mail

Following Positions: "Do you support allocating $1.25 per
SU EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE erm of your Students' Union tees as

Presdentthe total annuel S. U. (mnancdai grant to
VP Internai Affairs CJSR-FM88?"
VP Finance and Administration
VP Academic UTO OIYRFEN MVP Externat AffairsTUTOPLCYRFEN M

BOARD 0F GOVERNORS "Should Students'Councîl be required
to establish a policy concerning tuition

1 Student Representative tee levels before 30 September of

UNIVERSITY ATHLETIC BOARD each year?"
President Athletics
VP Women's Athletics CLOSING 0F REGISTRATION:
VP Men's Athletics MONDAY FEB. 20/89 1700 HRS.

NOTE: An Important meeting for those
9%l -CNi. i:m uflNILITIflnmCs wishina to rnDresnt a ide al be

TUE&. FEBRUARY 21/89 1700 HRS. hld WEDNESDAY FEBRUARYI14189
at 1700 HRS ln Room 034 SUB

NOMINATION FORMS ARE1

&mei àm Loi Lla

ALL CANDIDATES FORUM: THURSDAY FEBRUARY 21 1800 HRS IN 034 SUB

1

1
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If you have been tbinking of
buying aCRIL football - you
know. one with stripe yos
migthïwant ta move fast.

One day soon, thit fbebtbll
could bc a rare conunodity
wortb thousands of dollars.

Alîbougb oeecould say lm
merely jumping the $un, I tbink
sportïeatreprenurIcrry Snyd-
cr's move ta brin#.the NFL te
Montrealu sa moe. way front
Canadian ideals. 1

The existence of the. CFL is,
as it bas been for years. tbreat-
encd by such hopes of Yankee
bail crossiug-the 49tb parallel.

Snyder s the man who
brought the supmer OlyMpic
ta Montrealin 1916. lus other
cIabbIo re ame lu bringl»g majorleague baseballta oMontreal.
Bath of these accomplishmcnts
are worthy of commendation;
both were unprecendentcd and
each brought. çonsiderable
&Mounts of,"a, t6-astern
Canada.

36 we should be applauding
Scyders laest endsvour, ulght?
Rwget it

ethers, such à Labitt's (the
same company that bas the gpu
ta say it is the prend support of
Canadian sport> to support tic
bid te make the Montreal
Olympiques ready for th NFL
by 1991, but alilbe's donc as
made my. love for Canadian
football grew tenfold.

An NFL teint in a country
where an already struggling
CFL cxists would drive a stake
through the CFL's heart. A
quick death. it would be.

Truc, the Expos didn't kl
basebaîl in Canada whcn it bit
the f ield in 1967. But then
again, there wasn't anytbang
comparable te the majors in
Canada et thetimre. Wby dots
football in Canada have te be
Amerticanized anyway? Can our
nation not bc original in onc or
two ways?

Snyder's plan has one major
flaw: Montreal isnt a football
city. They had the Alouettes-
Concordes - Alouettes again,
but couldn't muster 15,000 fans
a game. This, from a city witb
such a ricb sports heritage.

I guess the marked improve-
ment in calibre cf play the NFL
would bring would send the
closet football fans flocking te
the Big O.

NFL in Canada would def-
initçly-,rpell .thc doom.cf the
CFL.

But Snydcr and bis entourage
stili must cover lots cf ground
before the Olympiques are
realiy. That much I cae gather
whcn NFL officials, including
commissioner Pete Rozelle, say
Canada is tiot in thée NFL's
expansion plans - for now.

Maybe thost AMericans are
smar<er than we give <hem cred1t

Ov.Me* pOuthe con"ntuh eh
lhfrdouLUs tu evisitors5-2
in th peiod 09-5 ijte piune.

Brandon catshot and outscored
the Duars W the fimu peniod, but
Dan Wieês Sual wth seven
secondaMR in e s cond perod
put the &ar. aheêd bto ay, at
4-3.

Thinos got worae in thetbird,
as bobut coach Mark Arnet
too* sanunsportsmlike conduct
penalty btween 1periods, and-
Mborta scoWe juui 13 seconds
înte the final MWlo. on the result-
ing powesplay.

»We elayed well in the first

perled, but then wc let down,"
saïid Aruc, te tbc comepétitive
aguinat Alberta. we need another
line. Tbey've got four tidta going
and wt've onlyXojet lrte. If wc're
clown with injuries or if seme-
bodys sot playinig wetl, you've

Orp t y rn lWasü n ot,
happy with the play of second'
star Glen McNabb, Who had four
goals and an ssist. "Hé scored a
lot of goals for us, sid Amcett,
»but if yen throw eout tht powcr-
play goals, I tbink lie was on for

7%i Bara"d Opbc& at ed .*yd th hoc mioe cfVoSiky AmatM usfw@ i

all the goalsainst.» Alberta
soered tbree powerplay goals, à
shortbanded goal, and a goal with
each side down a man, as well as
four even-strength oalsArsett
wisa ipy ltflhadons Penalty
killing. a Othy hed th e gune-
leading Ilears go 3-for-S with the
extra uMin.

.Alberta played Mgain without
their team captain. Sid Cranston,
wbo bm. a kneet mjuty. fls- pace
between toi»sscorets Doug Mc-
Carthy and Stacey Wakabayash
was takcn> by Dlrett Cox on thui
unge, aftcr Deve ltingley had
4l 7ed tbure owt«Sia.Cru*04

k*ewlT~ie~yiW
eedsurgery.
'Drett and. Dave both played

téilly well,' saud McCartby,obut
it's tough te pMAY wi<h two enew
linemates. Its nioe te place wlth
somebody like (Cox) going in tht

cornera. Tes always aàlooe
puck lying (bore. Hes u o f the
top twohttrson fmbaflmeg
the kowards.,

lu &admoto bis phyaIcalPlay
Cox oenributed ewogok&h, wbt
limmteMcartluy popped a bat
trick, sud l.ftwîng Wnkabayas
Wm a goal md <bIMe ntiM

coach aur. Drake wés sot
eutireIy pluàuud wit bis <cam
eftorts. 'I dida#t tbluk we played
two ofeam b.uermotusý"ad,
swe're smt "ty odItmnt on

tm dKý intuo'swai&Md <ird
lodi&fbt--tvtup 14 shota in

tit fit.
D>rake as hoping the Starswill

pliy better next weekend uganst
UBC. "Theres no posIbili<y of
finishing first If we're loeigte
lowcr-placed teams,» said Drake,

plaoeCalpry bytwo ç

took a thuodaia chi
bleýir«e. ud W c

r 1 fo sthrlbe M

fbr thetis * ç 4
seurs seul bome I
ipmeOx #ame aga
tbeed of the bottl

by Randal Smathera
On Saturday aftereoon Gold-

eh Bear forward Deug Mc-
Carthy lost twe years off bisý
University hockey carter. Satur-
day night, he shrugged off tht
bad news and scered abhat trick
ta lead tht U ef A pas< Brandon
9-5.

»Actually it helped me con-
centrate,' said McCarthy, 'It
made me tbink about bockey
aii day instead of bitting the
books.»

McCartby, listed és being je
bis fit ycar of elibibility by
the U of A, played two years af
pro hockey in the Atlantic Coast
Hockey League. Professienal
sciions eount against University
eligibility. Tht situation came
<e ligbt as tht result of a Satur-'
day Edmornon JoàvrWa article.

McCàrthy said he would con-
sider appealing the decision, on
the gronds that there are
players in<the DC. uenior league

-wbo are making sintilur money
and dont lkm t<ber eligibilty.
'If they tok. her eligibitity,
thenI dent mind loein mine."
However, be doegn't intend'te.
pursue thet miner tmtilafter thek

*seuao, 'We're in the middle ofa u Ai frefiaM.sd A Irto

really the rigbt time te worry-
about it.

'I'd like te play here tbre
more years,» tsud McCartby.

Coach Claie Drake said the
confusion over eligibility wts a
a mistake', and <bat bc'd côn-
sider an appeui after tht season,
»We'li-talk about <bat next
year.»

Dr. Robert Steadwurd, U Mo
A Athletic Director, said <bat
tht prablein is merely ont of
confusion between roo kiestatus
and eligibility, and that the, BearS m u
university was aware of Mc-
Carthy's status ail year. »Tbeo-
retically, a player could be in by MJY Dhadwai Wvas 104
bis fiftb year of eligibility, and Afeb l lStads.2, Bobaa*g
still coosidrd a romokie. in What do yo get*hen à obcat *gnWos
Canada Wtst. saud Steadward. mand aDeMi muet up? Amismatch, m an ha

'Deu McCrtbyas ii bs fj ý <at s wbat; esp.cially whem the 2:44 is<ù
ytmr as a U of A uthîcte. lue 4 a Ibt is 1-5-1 owthertoad«b1ile!- uais w*
rookie, but becauase ha playeâ te<Dr i 6- aiheome. ucu
&wa years as a«pofeswioal. lie Sa when the Brandow Bobeats it "Or,
loess two years of eligibility, ,roug4ctbeiacr 5-12.1 record ta * .
-and has tesit owuayear, whicli arlYMÜYMentus ayi0;ne âb
lic did tast ssesi.' Uerayevkoaèàm

Steadward doubta thatMc- iB Va3O1 .
Cartby, coutd win.ai n appeal .Afr thir moulned onhtust, Tht
but such a movc coutd thcoveti- - ts 5wed me o<tsW ek lhWt

oe<e~ýwpte er. oftheCa aWttdvu4o S ;w

D.C. dieeihge m -o nt0Iy in, a 45
sem-po lPe sch as I- 4 sri owon w 4ri

ConfusionreignS
o ver eligibility

i Î, i""ý îýiwiwàlwiwwwo



goal first starts felini

ALL CURRENT FRAMES 50% OFF
(wben purchased with lenses)

$99 Sped
SeWeWe frame ami single vision lenses

11149-m87 AVENUE -432-1372
----------- --- - --- --------------

W. imtet. 31mbta tiy our
SELF-SERVE SALAD SERVICE <2 salait bars

o as.Jection of 12 gourmet salads "19~)
DELI SANDWICME
(Montreal smoked meat, turkey breast,, çored
bsef, black Jorest haro, egg, tuna, salmon salait,
roast beefL etc.)
HOM BAKING
(croîssants, mufftn, cinraamon buns, nanaimo bars,
torts & cakes)
ln our beautiful neu> restaurant
MiN lFLOOR S.AB

oeuadelmP I11
cetda clearing pass in th1e

Bi*cets zone and went tb the
baclcband as deked Dobcats'goalte
Doug Roach (w.bo wore number
20 but didn't play like Vladisiav
Trtlak).

The fleurs scored tbree more
timres in the openins frame (AI
Tarasuk completed bis bat irick,
Todd Gordon, and t Sacey Waka-
bayashi on a breakaway) to carry
a &~0 lead m ict h dressing rocin.
'A gaine like this gives us a
chance to work on tour systeins
which will be important in our
stretcb run.' suid Wakabayashi.
»We're coming along as a tecm,
ail outr unes are scoring - îhats
important in th1e playoffs-.

It is fortunate for the Bears that
ail four lines art scoring because
Sid Cranston, their captain. may

"SId does so
mnuch for this

team.' Even when
he's out he gives
us, a booster-

1momdson

bc #pof the lincup for morc than
aweek. flhe fifili year center had
an artbrogram donc on bis knee
on Friday. Its a recuirrence of an'
old injury andtbell fiid out if bce
needs artbroscopie surgcry on
Tuesday.

Sid does so inucb for ibis
tcam,» Wakabayasbi said. »Even
wbcn he's out bcetgives us a
boost.» Added Morrison. 'evcry-
ont bas 10 pick it up. luckily we
haven't played Calgary.'

The Bobcats showed somne lifc
in 1the second period wben Glenn

Darwin Boek <R) îs abot tob. trpped b, Brandon D"u Scheftl.

McNubb fired a low shot froin
111e siot pasi a flopping John Krill
in thc midst of a-scramblc. But th1e
Bears answcred 11e Bobcatsi witb
a late goal by yrinder Marty
Yewcbuk to restore their six goal
leuit.

ht was ail fleurs in the third
perioit when they outbo the
Bobcats 20-3. Despiîe a fluke
goal by Sean Brandt three inutes
int the final frame (a long shot
which ricocheucit off th1e post
and deflecît ino Uicnet off
Brundt's'chest) 1the leurs scored
four imnes.

Wes Craig (the first star) added
bis only goal to accompany four

usii.Morrison scored tice t0
complete bis but trick andt Waka-
bayashi %cored lits second goal of
th1e gaine to round oui the sconing,

00obecach MIkgAret was
ambivalent about th1e final result.
»If ytiu take away the rirst period.
the gaine wL¶ much dloser. But
we just don'i have the borses to
go up agiinst a team like Alberta.
You kob ut ibeir scoring andt 10
guy% are alitai! of our leading
scorwcr. suait Arnet. .

But even if the-Bobcuîs are enoî
th1e mostskillful tramn in tbe lfugue.
according 10 Morrison. "thm care
the gaines if you bosc will be big
in th1e end resuits.'

'Hannemann leads UofA
by Rosa Jackson

Tbe Panda gymnastics teani
turneit in strong performances ai
two competitions tbis weckcnd,
winning a dtual mccl ugainst UBC
and finisbing tbird uithte Wash-
ington Open mccl.

Thursday ini Vancouver. 1the
Pandas accumulated a icuin score
of 101.10. compared 10 8 92.70
sbo*ing by UBCI. Michele Hanne-
mann won the ail-arounit title.
wbîle teaminates Michelle
Graham and DianePatterson
pluccd ibird andt fouri. recspec-
sivcly. The Pandas will reture io
U BC in February for Uic Canada
West Champiombirps

On Saturday. thc teani travelleit
Io Seattle Pacific University,
where Uicy competeit against tbal
universitys reani as well as Texas
University and the University of
Calgary in th1e Washington Open.

In individual conipetition,
Hannemann was aguin th1e top
Panda witb a fourîh place finish.
511e acbseved a personal best of
36.1 in 1the ull-around, andt was
second on vault wiîh un impresuive
.score of 9.33. Patterson. Who
placed sixtb overaîl, was irston
bars with a 9.25.

Nexi wcekend. tbe Pendas will
hout th1e University of Calgary
andiht-flarry Aislay Higb Scboo

team in their last remaining borne
mnccl. The compelition will take
place on Sunday ai 3 p.m.

The fleur gymnastics squad
parîicipaîcdl in their first conipeti-
lion of th1e season on Saturday.
Tbcy lostiagainsl1the LUniversity
of Manitoba in a dual mccl. How-
ever. the competition provided
th1e younger members of th1e îeam
witb some of th1e experience and
confidence tbey necded te prepare
for the Canada West Cbampion-

Higligbts of th1e mcns mccl
were Joe Freedman's 8.63 score
on floor wbicb won bim first
place in tbat event. He placet
second overaîl witb a score of
46.4. Brait Law was fourtb overal
with a score of 42.9. Rh Prced-
min and ULw have qualirieit for
Uic CIAU Nuionais.

,9 1IRAWELUI
épà OolpgUuWwayl

CAN 14ANPLE!

HOLIAYStr 18-36S

* 3351L& £Kc3T mASCAWM *CtUNimI. Kazm

AS4ÇrrFM4RLYBOOKINGoFFERS!
INFORMATIO14 BOOTH! ON YOUR CAMPUS:.

PLACE: TRAVEL CUTS, S.U.1L
DATE: JANUARY 26
TIME: 10:M A.M.
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Bear Daim Youngs (R) puts up a prcyer shot around Dino Jeff Smith.

Burly Bronto
bouncesBearsý

by Alan Smali
Calgary 90 Alberta 82
Calgary 87 Alberta 63

CALGARY - Brian Masike-
wich and the Dino basketbaii
team hadthe Bears yeiling 'No
Mas' after the Bears came up
short in their weekend series
against their southern rivais.

Masikewich led the Dinos in
their Friday assault of the Bears,
as bis 24 point, eight rebound
effort icft the Bears gasping.

'We just wanted to get tva
complete games in a row,» said
Masikewich, wbo piayed high
schooi bail with St. Joe's four
years ago. Since then, ho starred
witb the SAIT Trojans for two
years and entcrod the Dinos fold
iast season. Wiidiy rocruited by

both Calgary and Alberta, Masi-
kewich gets pumped for taking
on the top teain from bis oid
hometown.

I know mostof the guys on
the team.» Masikowicb said, 'and
with the Calgary-Edmonton rival-
ry. it's aiways a good basketbuli
gaine with Aiberta.0

Both Masikewich and forward
Andrew Vaughan, who scored 20
points. bad their way with the
Bear defence.

'Anybody can go wiid when
nobody is guarding him," said
fleur hcad coach Don Horwood,
our inside guys were right out of

it.,
The iead bounced between the

two teams sevýeraI times in the
f"rst bal until the Dinos turned it

on laie in the la io ead goiag
int the locker room by six pois.
Calgary neyer relisiquisW dthe
Iead lrom tuai point.

The Dinos vote ton Po ints up
with sevenl minutes ieft. Thes cats
got within seven. and vote charg-
i. for more, but guard gean
Chursinoll was blocked by Masi-
kewich and dieonfttck Peau
grabbcd the rebound, went down

tthe Scars end and sauk a dire.
point Said. The five point s wing
vas the Iasçt nail in the Dear
Coffin.

-The big difference in the gaine
was t hat we got the .big hoops
vhen vo needemt'tlà.sim.'

vo stopped hem wheï tiii.>
needed big hop -We madetcn
good defrusivo %ays.

The bcars.were loft tofoui the
Dinos te stop the cdock. but vefe
ton aggressive ai oui.point. andI-
they took an inteiional foui,
kiliing any hopes for a late raiiy.

The top Bearusorer was Chur-,
sinofT. vho,.scored 25, Doîh
Chursinofl and Younige. vho
scred 17. piayed the emtire tony
minutes. anid althhogh it didn~t
tell in Friday*s gaine, it ceruinly
had an effect Saturday.

Saturday's 24 point loss was
the worst loss the Bears have

NOTRE4DINGA TRL4DING WEEK?
Corne Ski Schweitzer Basin Then!

Febru.ry »- 24/89
From $239

Includes:
-4 days lift - taxes transfer
-4 nights on-lake deluxe accommda.o a good fimne!

- deluxe sterco equipped transportation
SKI & FUN 479-9395

suffered il sesson. 1 did&rence
in Saîurday*s malçhop wéc a 26-
8 run ini the firsi sa uaminutaof
the second balf Th eu wmt~
down ten ponarthde tiust and
in the second hall were going in
slow motion comprd to the
Dinos.

OWe iid to cone qoutilIylus in
the secndwha,ouwscurao<E
~Instend wc caam Out fweL'

Tiie Dim .und 0 t"e
players il is &i g ha 11ne "Mn
on the oailer bmnd. only ui*ed iv.
pas moff th bew 4
and Mi. Ptsb ~and the'pi*yed
omiiy thé final two minmu of te
flupt hall.

'.-- don't hqow if wwe rc 1tired.,
salid Cbunmtf. *o wuvas ted
for porilins of the seond half
wian the. game vas oui ',f band.
ITbere are no excus.'
1 Ii t hey were ftustrated a

bi becaus of the way WC played
dcfenoe' Masikewicb,, who scored
21 pointa i the finaleu-d. We
just had to bsry thaias monas
we could-'

TWe were also frusitrated tiy
soine offthe çails tuot weicin
mode,» Hoewoesd said. 'W. ton
out otgoan d tbey pet tbe boôts
to us. Thats the worst gaine
we've playcd il year in ternis of
intensity.,

Tii. Pan*&s aremw 24 Sa
Canada West play, s s#«
of the P.oehpnm.We
the Pandas are to kcep Îigtaj

offa. Theti omtdo
Pandas wifl couac hem lb,02
ranked Vikettes f(mat ltorja
Februaty 3 sud 4.

O.tttem #dtiêàf
bot simitarly:3" and 3-1, olk
bitwe th mber eme omwain
iii. country.

tii. Dnco ve led by national
teamer fttady (lingera, Who Wa
20 kilts ' in iri athheoê



'oios mach miletone at Pandas e*ense
by Aim ma as
Calpry98 Pudbe 42
Cdgori 5V Pu" ua46

CALGARY -the Calgary
I)lnoe caturdto milestomes
wiîb a p i fwn of the Panda

basEZba l îem Isweekend.
Not only was ht their 23rd

cansecutive victory - whîch
broke the sehool record of 22 set
last season - but Friday's win
was Dino coach Donna Rudakas'
lOOth win whiie guiding the
scarlet and gold.

Thse Dinos. who are now 23-0
in overai 1 plity this season and
12-0 in conférence pay, bave nat
los a game since they blew the
CIAU final against the Manitaba
Bisons last.season. Last weekend,
the Pandas werejust another drop
in the bucket for tbe CIAU's
number one ranked team this
season.

»You lot ta give credit ta
Calgary. Tbey're just a super
îeam,» said Panda bead coach
Diane Ililko, »Tbey've lot every-
tbing. Tbey4ve lot an outside
game and they've lot a real gaad
deiene.»

Tbe star ai the weekend bad ta
be Karen Degner. The 6'2' senior
scored 43 points. grabbed 13
rebounds and totally bottled up
Albertas inside game.

Hilka believes tbat bier young
pl& ers, iresbman starters like

Ttoey Cook. and Corey Biâ»isý
learUIs1a Wof uuos aftprbe1ag
dominated byplayysnM&e Degmu.

IbMe'. rIy s$0 mgny limes
yo.u u Sy iprecce 'You e
10 Set the bail up quickly or
you TU loins 10 Set alufw. .7
Hîtho suid. 'They don't realize
that utîll they gel ini a game like
tbis. They rculizcd îhey were wide

"fley were wlde
open but they

hesitated and got
the bail back Il!
their faces."-

HiIko

open but they hesitâted and ggt
the bail back in theïr faces.»

Anotber one of Calgary's
strengths is their speed. Many
limes did their guards, Jodi Evans
and Cori BIakebraugh, start the
fast break and pans the Pandas
while they were dribbling. Their
speed was also à reason wby
Alberta gave up the ball 54 limes
ini the twa games.

After cruising tbrougb the *88
portion ai their sehedule, Calgary

- :ba uaht , l Y 4 t have
emuth ffrepower. and £dded Iast
yars CanâdIl Wepwyer of the
yeat Veimoica Vandcr Scbe, who
had transferrcd back to he Uaof C
during the Christnis.break. In
the games ibis weekend, Vander
Schee scorcd 29 points, ilncluding
a 22 point, "sn rebound effort on
Friday.

Calgary was nothing short ai
awesomne on Friday. By baIftic
they led the Pandas 51 -2J. and ini
case the game wasn't claie enough,
went on sa30-9 run in the opening
13 minute% of the second hall. By
the end of the game. they led by
46.

The. second game was littie
better for the Pandas. The Dinas
led. 44-23 at balftime, and ran
away with it in the second, helped
by a 31-8 run in the first 12
minutes af tbe final frame. Fram
there, they coasted to a 39 point
victory.

Joanna Ross had one af ber
best weekends ofthie season haw-
ever. She scored 29 points and
was tbe only Panda that could
withstand the tough Dino defence.

'It was ber best weekend as far
as putting two games. back-to-
back together,» Hilko said. Ross,
wbo bas aiten been in foui trouble
because of ber physical play
inside. stayed out of it Ibis week-
end and played strongly.
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CO-SPONSOR
CJSiR FM 88.5
LIVE MUSIC

WHEN
AVAILABLE

ALTERNATIV
RADIO

a i I

A-LABLE.
IIRDAY Elevator loch-off is ai 11:55 nightly

ROm
IBEST VIW ROUND
7th Floor S.U.B.

HA4PPY Hour
Every Monday - Thursday

FRom 4 m 7
Expanded Liquor Menu including

Extra Wide International Bottled Beer Selection
Premium Liquors and Premium Liqueurs
Premium Alberta Dark Lager Draughts

Imported Draughts From Ireland, Britain, and
Holland

R.A.T.T. uses only PREMIUM Bar Stock
Our bar highballs are made from

only the finest liquors

Corne Taste the Difference
and Compare

Eclectic Music Format from Afternoon Folk ta
Late Night Rock N' Roll

Hearts?ý Bridge? Crib?

(Playing Cards Available at Bar Upon Request)

Spectacular 3600 Panoramic View
Satellite T.V.

Inéredible Sound System
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There w1011 be a cairtoonists' meeting
TO DAY!

At 1 p.m. in Room. 282, SuB;:
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Wanted
Mactrtot computer wanted. Will pay fuir
price. Cati Eldon 485-4130.
Sherwood Park studonta. Titîsys Restau-
tant andi Louage la hirlng forait positions.
Flexible toumrs.r-tune. Apply in pesn

11Grenade
lieValey Zoo requtres volunteers ta

worhia minimum of tuo (2) lhôurs purueak
i Volunteer positions as Zoo Ambome-
dors andi Tour Guides. For more ifor-
maltion cail 483-5511.
Substitute Carrier for eerty mornlng de-
#very o Journal in Oliver ara. 482-1884

and » message.

Lost
Lost on Jan. 17 - a triangular ruai crystal-
marlng on 111 St. soutcf the Law
Building. Ormt sentimiental value. Cash
roenid fCl Jéieè: 431-1742 êenings.
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<1.5081 251pg) for studenia. APA For-
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Typing orn IBM machine. Proof-resd. Mrs.
Rlobertson 466-1315.
Computer RentiCentre - hourty. datty.
woelynmtfiiystuentratea421-9748.
Souttilde Sacretriat Servies. 962 - 82
Avenue. 432-9414 (Day) 456-0139 (Even -
inga. Weekends>. Wordprocessing. laser
printing. deskitop publlshlng. photocopy-
ing, fax. blndin.
Word proceasing. Reaionable. Near
BonneDoont. Tel: 466-1830.

Prolesslonal typlng. Mac 512 word pro-
ceeain. 81.SOIpage. Phtone 435-338
Word proceslng servies.veasonable
rates. Calti vinhtgB423-2612.
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Check. Reporta.Theses. Mesumes. 439-

Footnotes

JANUARY 24
LuhiranSudsn Movemment2 50 Supper
alt6,00p.m.in ItiLSC - il122 -6 Ave.
ba.ryons umicome.
Angitan-Preabytrtan-UnitedChaplains:
Eucharist Tuesday 12:20 p.m. Méditation
Illon SUS 1 58A.
U of A PC Club: Stocuili Dey. MLA -
Diseuse Sonate feri wltlisomeone
who knows T3W2. 2:30 p.m. Everyone
wlcoinel
Campus Rlecreatton NCI: Setf-Dalense
lfr Women. Classes Mstnend run svmry
Tuosday until April 4.
Campus Recreation: Mns Singles Bad-
minton Intramurais. Dadino: 1.00 p.rn.
Green Ofie P.E. Didg. Event Date: Set.
Fob. 48à Sun. Foti. 5.
JANUARV 25
U 0f A Star Trek Club: Join us for vldeo
sliowing afier rogular meeting. Star Trek
Il and Spice Seati Earth Sciences 3-27
183-2300.
Undergred Psycliology Asoc: Genera
meeting. Camiron Uibrary Aoom 1-20F
S500 p.m. Ail welcomm.
Inter Veasty Chiristian Feiowstip: Dag-
wood 8upper feturing Eut Lau from South
East Aie.

JANUARV 27
Christian Ileritage Voulli: Party, Public
Mm= n, Party leader speaklng - Mr. Van

Wodnevg. 7:30p.m. ilghlànda Jr. igli
628St. à 115 Ave. Dring a frlond!
Luthoen Student Movement Ail Atrt
Lutheran Rtreat begins at Sylvan Lake:
'Spirituallty & Our Personal Devotional
Lte" - so Pastor Lae Thompson 1 58C
for more infa.
JANUARY 28
Campus Recration NCl: Saturday Morn-
ings are for Iits. Segins Jan. 28 and runs
untif AprilS. Oedmlnion. Karsts, Tao Kwon
Do. & Fenclng.
JANUARVY29
Campus Recreation: Specil Events
Famîly Fun Sunday. Dadtine: Jan. 27
12M0 p.m. Phone 432-2555. Fee: $2.001
fainily.
JANIUARY 31
Campus FAeo »Curin":Bon:piel Fiti.

3.4 à . M 'a W Wnio'a.Slgn up
GreenGOWti fier«ectvely. Deadutit
today.
U of A PC Club: lion. Elaine McCoy. MLA.
Min. of Con. à Corp. Affaira - Fuir deallng
caittea - linanclal institutions. Room
Sus 1 -10. 2 p.rn. Everyone welcome.
FUftARY 1
510dri Reugeo BossU: SU' Student Re-
f u0eeBoard Meeting. 12:00 noon. Rocin

FEBAUARY 2
U of A Oblectivist Club: Lecture - Dr. John
Ridpath on Gorbchivs Policls: ee
Change or Surface illusion? MOL-i. 7:38,
pin. Studenta: 81.- Members: Fris.
FEBRUARY 4
Socimty for Crenative Anachronîinm: pre-
sents a Medieval Bevmt. Coma Party as a
Lord or Lady. Phone 488-6972 for ilnvi-
tations.

GENERALS
U of A Clissa Cub moits evsry Salurday
froin 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. in L'Express Loungm.
Contact 0300 or Phions 462-2050. Ait
Welcom.
PC Club: Office 030H1 SUB. Upcoming
Party event - Mtp by!
GALOC: New office rn 030 N SUB. Ses
noticeboard for office hours.
Campus Rec: Froe trial Kung Fu leson.
Pfiys EU Bdg. roorn W-07. Saturdayi 1:-00
p.m.
International Relations end Stvategic
Studies Society. IR.SS members con ar-
range to plclc up iir cop y of International
Perspectie '88 at SUB .030K<. Leave
message.
U of A Pliantasy Ganera Club: Invites
enyone inlerestsd in gaming Fantasy/
Seit-Fi) to SUS 030V.
Chinese-CliesClub: MeesS Fridays 3-6
pin. Rcoin 6M SUB. Everyone wslcorne.
li: 432-1192.
U of A Ski Club: Become a resident giow
worm. U of A Ski Club lias neon conta
availabte &gain. 030H1 SUB.

Undergraduats PsychoiogyAssoc: Psy-
chologi studsrts! Join ibm Undergraduate
P$ycholoCy Association. Soclats, forums,
and more. BioSci. P-303, 432-2936
The U of A Entrepreneurs Club: Bus. Rn.
302 ia makln<? available Coleco Twist
Hockey Boards: Fully Assembied Only
$10. Retait 845.
Pro Meti Club: Ail intereated studenis
wovking toards entmrunq medicine (lai
-4th y car) drop by 0300 SUS Damant
(Satat Cheliayeb 462-2050)
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